Oliver Seddon
Business Owner at Wylee

Summary
I have been designing and building websites professionally for over 10 years working with companies and agencies
of various sizes, specialising in maintainable and performance-optimised websites built efficiently using HTML, CSS
and javascript.
I have a passion for the latest web technologies and writing well-formed clean code, efficiently and effectively.

Experience
Business Owner at Wylee
February 2015 - Present

Bolser (Contract) - 1 month
Front End Developer
Responsible for the build and maintenenace of front end elements of multiple websites running on various technologies and
libraries in a Git-flow development environment working alongside designers, back end developers and testers.

WPA Pinfold (Contract) - 6 months
Front End Developer
Responsible for the production and maintenance of all digital output, inlcuding server management, hosting, email and domain
management and all website build. Client facing meetings, digital input for tender documents and managing/training juniors.

Bolser (Contract) - 2 months
Front End Developer
Responsible for the build and maintenenace of front end elements of multiple websites running on various technologies and
libraries in a Git-flow development environment working alongside designers, back end developers and testers.

PrettyLittleThing (Contract) - 2 months
Front End Developer
Responsible for the development and maintenance of the Magento e-commerce website, working alongside front and back end
developers and testers. Working in a Git-flow development environment using various technologies and libraries.

Bolser (Contract) - 1 month
Front End Developer
Responsible for the build and maintenenace of front end elements of multiple websites running on various technologies and
libraries in a Git-flow development environment working alongside designers, back end developers and testers.

Bupa (Contract) - 3 months
Front End Developer
Responsible for the implementing designs and interactions for an online service and working with back end developers to
implement these in a Angular.js environment.

Head of Interactive at Threefold Creative
April 2011 - February 2015 (3 years 11 months)
Responsible for the production and maintenance of all digital output, inlcuding server management, hosting, email and domain
management and all website design and build. Client facing meetings to discuss technical and design issues as well as on-site
and remote training sessions. Implementing and tailoring open source CMS’s and the production of bespoke plugins and modules
to enhance and improve both front and back end experiences.

Senior Web Designer/Developer at Next Level Interactive
September 2009 - April 2011 (1 year 8 months)
Responsible for the production and maintenance of all digital output, inlcuding server management, hosting, email and domain
management and all website design and build. Managing a small team of both front and back end developers to produce online
platforms and websites for local, national and global brands.

Web Designer/Developer at Entire Marketing
June 2008 - September 2009 (1 year 4 months)
Responsible for the production and maintenance of all digital output, inlcuding server management, hosting, email and domain
management and all website design and build. Implementing and tailoring open source CMS’s for a variety of large and small
clients.

Web Designer at an agency called england
February 2007 - June 2008 (1 year 5 months)
Responsible for the design and production of websites, digital advertising and mobile applications. Working alongside back end
developers tailoring bespoke CMS’s.

Skills & Expertise
SEO

Adobe Creative Suite

Gulp

CSS

JavaScript

Web Development

XHTML

User Interface Design

SASS

Web Standards

Magento

WordPress

E-commerce

Web Project Management

Email Marketing

Web Design

Responsiveness

Digital Marketing

jQuery

User Experience

Agile / Scrum Methodology

Usability

HTML 5

SVN / Git

www.beam.uk.net

Asda Mobile

PrettyLittleThing.com

Build

Front end and content updates

Front end development and updates

www.cryotherm.co.uk

Mix Radio

www.ginfestival.co.uk

Design and build

Front end and content updates

Front end and content updates

www.rococospa.com

www.metalube.co.uk

Microsoft - Lumia Connect

Design and build

Design and build

HTML email build

www.northofenglandexcellence.co.uk

www.hypergallery.com

Build

Build

Work Examples

+44 (0)798 027 6977
oliverseddon@me.com
www.wylee.co.uk
LinkedIn profile

